Flat 2 61 Wilton Road, Bexhill-On-Sea, East Sussex TN40 1HX
Guide Price £155,000

Ideally situated ground floor one bedroom flat with its own private rear garden close to Bexhill seafront and town centre with vacant possession.
Features include gas central heating system, double glazed windows and doors, Juliette balcony, fitted kitchen with recently installed new gas
boiler, share of freehold. Viewing is recommended by Sole Agents, Rush Witt & Wilson.

Communal Entrance Hallway
Private Entrance Hall
Single radiator, entryphone system, two large built-in cloaks
cupboards.
Living Room
17'7 x 13'3 (5.36m x 4.04m )
Two double radiators, ornate fireplace with brick surround,
tiled hearth, bay window to front elevation.
Kitchen
12'9 x 8'7 (3.89m x 2.62m )
Windows overlook the side elevation with door leading to
rear garden. Fitted kitchen comprising a range of base and
wall units with laminate straight edge worktops, single
drainer single bowl sink with mixer tap, gas cooker, washing
machine, fridge and freezer, tiled splash-backs, gas central
heating boiler which has been recently installed.
Bedroom One
12'4 x 10'3 (3.76m x 3.12m )
Juliette balcony with French doors overlooking the garden,
single radiator, built-in wardrobe cupboards, shelving.
Bathroom
Suite comprising w.c. with low level flush, wall mounted
wash hand basin with vanity unit beneath, shower cubicle
with electric shower unit and controls, obscure glass
window to side elevation, part tiled walls, double radiator.
Outside
Private Rear Garden
Mainly laid to lawn, large timber frame shed and an
additional timber framed shed, small patio area for alfresco
dining and all enclosed with mature shrubbery, walls and
fencing to all sides.
Maintenance Charges
We has been advised by the seller that the property owns a
share of the freehold and we have also been advised that
there is approximately 999 years left on the Lease. 1/4
Share. £60 p/m service charge
Agents Note
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
particulars have been tested.

It should also be noted that measurements quoted are given
for guidance only and are approximate and should not be
relied upon for any other purpose.
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